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Za.̂ doe B. &land, -
Interviewer.

25, 1937.

An Interview With W. H. Taylor,
Blair, Oklahoma.

• I was born in Missouri%but oame to Texas before I can

remeniber. By the time I was i^'|j*^»ifS**I was hanging out

around.cow caaps and begging to be taken on. I hung around

John Merchant, but the"ffl?st time I was trusted to ride

with a bunch that .fas driving "dories" was for Herring

Brothers. i

In 1881 I drove through here with a herd of 3, 000 *

doggies, crossing at. Doan's Crossing and driving to Dodge

Oity, Kansas, I helped drive several herds through from

Austin, Texas, to the Buzzard Roost Ranch near Fort Supply.

I drove for Doc Day who owned the biggest hotel in Austin

in those days and a big ranoh,neair Fort Supply. The cattle

would be bought up in Van Zant, Henderson, and adjoining

counties and when we had, from 2,000 to 4,000 in a herd we

would start North. We did not try to make over four of

five milei^ePoay^unless we had to rush to water for camp.

There was a chuck wagon and a cook in our crew. Each

man had to have six mounts, and one horse had to be a
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special night horse. The'se -were mixed herds; cows,,

calves, yearlings, as well as good beef.cattle. We

pushed them all'along till we got to Buzzard H$6st,

where we left all but the good beef. These we planed
• • t't

• t

through to Dodge City. There were always some of the

oattle too weak to make such a long journey and were

always falling behind, sometimes falling down..

We would help those wild cattle up on their feet and

they would take out afteij us. If we couldn't beat them "to

our horses we w6uld have to pull our six gun and shoot

them, and we had to shoot a lot of them. We worried along

with the weak ones until we would get to the Indian Terri-

tory for we knew we would have to give the Indians from

one to half dozen, depending on how many came to meet

I have seen the time we boys would have to stand four to

each wagon wheel to keep the squaws away from our chuck

and we always gave them beeves, as many as they wanted, and

thef tnever seemed to care if they were well or sick, fat or

le$&~- a doggie was a doggie to them.

The Cheyennes gave us the most trouble. They demanded

more to cross their part of the reservation than any of the
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other . ' tribes. We always thought i t the best policy t$

buy our way rather than to make them hos t i le , for i t -

was easy enough to have trouble with them. One night

some of us boys went to an Indian camp and found a lot. of

ladies* scalps hanging to the i r ridjge poles and 'some of

them were fre3h. We staged a l i t t l e fight all^ourip^a'i^'•

right there and I don't imagine uncle Sam knows to th is -

day who killed that l i t t l e , hunch of Indians or why. Some-:

times we^had to drive the cows through r ivers that were

wide and deep and. they would get to milling and a cowboy

would have to ride in among them and lead the way out on -

the side we wanted the ca t t l e to go. We used to s e ^ f a t

beeves to the Ghickasaw Nation. I sold 800 beeves
* ' ' - i ' - • /

- Paiils Valley once. When! the doggies were SQ2C1 at Dodge

City a l l the boys would be paid off. The/saddles and br idles

would be,shipped back to Justin,1 the horses driven back tc
1the ranch at Buzzard Roost and we boys would make "whoopie"

- " ' ' \

and wander back south to begin to buy up for another t rave l .

I stopped over â ; old\Navajo one winter end thought I

woiild do a l i t t l e tracing of horsed and maybe buy up a few

beeyes of my.own t o join a bag herd as they cams through.
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'. The first thing that happened to me was that two of my

horses strayed, or I thought they did. .kI begari. to hunt

for them. Itspent two days looking for them whenrl met" >
•, • '. 1 • '

a man from .over near Devil 's Canyon who said he afew two-

horses of the description of mine over near the r iver .

I picked up my horses'..tracks as *soon as I got near the

r iver . I met Two Talk ^Yhit^n^and asked him about them.

He 3aid, "No use- you going any far ther . I havcPjust come

from that direction across the r iver and I sajstnothing of

^such horses". 1 did not belive him and went on across

after-he got out of s ight . As soon, as I got out of the

water 1 picked up my horses and Whitten's horse 's track by

which one could t e l l plainly Whitten had been driving my

horses into Devil 's Canyon. I did not go but a l i t t l e
• *" < . • •

ways un t i l I found a bunch of horses and the f i r s t ones

I saji? were my two. I drove my horses back across the r iver

and lef t them graze while I went" up to Whitten's hcu3e and

laid the law down to him. I told him I had heard of the

men coming in here and vlosing both horses and cows a

• people belived they were driven into the canyon on purpose

but i t wouldn't be mine or I would be go.ing in there to
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see about them and for him to stay away from Navajo if

he wanted to be healthy while I was there. Of course he

.claimed he knew nothing about it. The Indians called

him "Two Talk" because one day he got caught under his

, wagon bed and some one came along and he heard them coming

and began'to beg^ them to help hija out. He would beg in a

coarse voice and then in.a fine one. After listening a

little whilo the boys rode on saying, "If there is tv/o of

you bpys under there and can't get out you ought to stay".

He talked in two voices to the day of his death. He was
\ J •

\ i

an unusually l^rge man, standln • more than six feat in his • "

stocking and wei.-hing always above two hundred pounds.

In, 1891 I leased 300 acres of land down on'th^. river

near Doan's Crossing and -brought my wife.ut)*. I paid ,£45.00

a year for the land/ I builJ a two room house and fenced

and put in cultivation ninety acres of lend, i stayed there

eight years,
"**

We played a lot of.jokeb on the United'States Marshal. v
v

I had a friend just over in the reservation. One night I

knew the marshal was staying the* nijtit witi him,, so I' got

a pint of whiskey and my brother and I-̂ rode over. I ieft
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ay horse in a fence corner some way from the house and

crawled up and hid in a fenoe corner and cocked my rifle^

and waited. Brother rode boldly up-to the house and

called,- The marshal came out and brother said, "You

couldn't use. a little whiskey could you". The sheriff

reached his hand -as though to take the bottle to have a

sip with one hand and with tbe other he drew his six gun

and said, nYesJ I'll take a little sip and take you along

with it". I rose up out of the fe'nce corner with my rifle,

and said, "I guess you won't fellow, drop those guns. Un-

fasten your belt and drop it,. too«, and now reach^ He went

back in the hd'Qse. We went on jdown b̂ y the barn where our

friend was and told him to go on in .and comfort his fri'end

and tell him he could get bis guns at the nearest neighbors.

"Well, I swear,"the sheriff said, "I never thought to get

r..y *guns-ba|k so easy. I thought \% was a real holdup".

I have been in white camps where they had buffalo

tongues by the thousand hanging to dry and "buffalo hides,

rolled in a mound as high as this building, (a one story

brisk). They killed them by the,thousand just for their

tongues and hides and left the carcass to rot or for the

wolves, " , •
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Talk about 'jokes. My partner and I came to the

biggest rock one time and it had cut out on it "Turn me

over and see what is under m»n. My partner-said, "Let'3

turn her over, Bill". ' I --took a look^arxl said, "It'll

take a horse a week to move that booger". .M]Letfs try

anyway". We heaved ard v,e pulled-and we prized-. At last

we had her up and tipped her aver. On the under 3ide was

carved "Turn me back and let'me fool someone' else, fre did.


